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Workmanship 7 ': 

and the  
Light Timber Framing Code 

By the Timber and Domestic Structures Group 

This is the secotzd itz a series of articles 
clrawitzg atterrtiotz to exarnyles of bad builditzg 
practice atid/or bad worknzatzshil., itz dotizestic 
cotistructio/z. 

Overcut ting 
The advent of the portable electric saw 

has certainly made the job n~uch  easier for 
the on-site framer. At the same time, the 
overcutting of notches in studs, props a i ~ d  
other members appears far more prevalent 
than it was. The tradesman with a hand 
saw was unlikely to overcut, except in error, 
because this took more time and extra 
physical effort. 

Fig. 8 shows the notch in a ridge prop 
overcut badly both horizontally and vertically. 
With the subsequent drying of the prop 
splitting from the end of the vertical cut 
is likely, in which case the prop will probably 
become largely ineffective. 

Fig. 9 adds to the examples given in the 
previous article (Newsletter No. 397) of 
gross over-notching of studs. 

Very frequently at  a building site a 
relatively large pile of timber off-cuts 
accunlulates and it is only reasonable that 
as I ~ L I C ~  as possible of this off-cut material 

is put to sound practical use. However, 
improper use of this inaterial 011 the basis of 
'making do' or 'near enough is good enough', 
as illustrated in Fig. 10, is definitely u~lsound 
building practice: Fig. 11 shows an even 
worse example. Noggings, particularly those 
at mid height of the studs, serve an important 
structural function and are not there just 
to provide fixing for the wall linings. They 
also provide restraint against buckling of the 
studs in the plane of the wall. The noggings 
illustrated in Figs. 10 and 11 could not 
possibly perform this duty. 

Fig. 12 is another example of making do. 
Here the two pieces of top plate have been 
joined with a piece of galvanized iron 

Fig. 8. Excessiue ouercuttini of mtch  in a ridge prop. 
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This is the second in a series of articles
drawing attention to examples of bad building
practice and/or bad workmanship in domestic
construction.

Overcutting

The advent of the portable electric saw
has certainly made the job much easier for
the on-site framer. At the same time, the
overcutting of notches in studs, props and
other members appears far more prevalent
than it was. The tradesman with a hand
saw was unlikely to overcut, except in error,
because this took more time and extra
physical effort.

Fig. 8 shows the notch in a ridge prop
overcut badly both horizontally and vertically.
With the subsequent drying of the prop
splitting from the end of the vertical cut
is likely, in which case the prop will probably
become largely ineffective.

Fig. 9 adds to the examples given in the
previous article (Newsletter No. 397) of
gross over-notching of studs.

Making Do

Very frequently at a building site a
relatively large pile of timber off-cuts
accumulates and it is only reasonable that
as much as possible of this off-cut material .

is put to sound practical use. However,
improper use of this lllaterial on the basis of
'making do' or 'near enough is good enough',
as illustrated in Fig. 10, is definitely unsound
building practice: Fig. 11 shows an even
worse example. Noggings, particularly those
at mid height of the studs, serve an important
structural function and are not there just
to provide fixing for the wall linings. They
also provide restraint against buckling of the
studs in the plane of the wall. The noggillgs
illustrated in Figs. 10 and 11 could not
possibly perform this duty.

Fig. 12 is another example of making do.
Here the two pieces of top plate have been
joined with a piece of galvanized iron

Fig. 8. Excessive overcutting of notch in a ridge prop.



plate. Such a joint, particularly with the 
nailing used, one nail on one side two on 
the other, serves no  useful purpose. Indeed 
it has not even helped to keep the plates in 
the same line. 

A case of near enough being not good 
enough is shown in Fig. 13. The header has 
been cut too short; it is virtually hanging 
on the nails a t  its ends instead of sitting 
on the base of the notches cut in the s t~ ids  
to receive it. Any roof load which happens 
to fall on the top plate would probably be 
transferred to ground through the archi- 
traves. 

Fig. 12 (Below). TIE gaI~:a~lized plate li111ciirg the 
pieces of  fop plate is no more ik(w a loken gesture. It 
is czficrrlt to see it pe~for~??i i~g atly ~r.sejifilIfiiiz~tioit. 

Fig. 9. Another
example of over
notching of stud and top
plate.

Fig. 10. This stl/d is I/ot going to get much help from the
I/oggil/gs.

Fig. 11. For all the good it ('(1/1 do this Ilogging might as
wellllor be rhere!
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plate. Such a joint, particularly with the
nailing used, one nail on one side two on
the other, serves no useful purpose. Indeed
it has not even helped to keep the plates in
the same line.

A case of near enough being not good
enough is shown in Fig. 13. The header has
been cut too short; it is virtually hanging
on the nails at its ends instead of sitting
on the base of the notches cut in the studs
to receive it. Any roof load which happens
to fall on the top plate would probably be
transferred to ground through the archi
traves.

Fig. 12 (Below). The galvanized plate linkil/g the
pieces of top plate is 110 Inore than a token gesflIre. It
is difficult to see it pelforming any useful function.



Fig. 14 shows an underpurlin prop at an 
angle of 70" to the vertical. At this angle 
it caiinot d o  its job effectively. The builder 
seems to have had second thoughts as the 
end of the underpurlin 1x1s been packed u p  
with mortar from the brickwork. When the 
mortar has set it will probably be ~ n u c h  more 
cRective than the timber prop. 

'i'he type of unit co~lstruction illustrated 
in Fig. 15 is beconling increasingly common. 
Building regulations require a brick party 
wall between the units. The builder of tllese 
imits llas not only made sure that the units 
were divided according to regulations but 
were seeti to be divided ! Because no allowance 
or certainly a totally inadequate allowance 

has been ~ n a d e  for the roof meln bers (whether 
rafters or trusses) saggipg as they inevitably 
will do, the roof battens are now bearing on 
the party walls. The consequent effect which 
is accei~tuatecl by the long length of unbroken 
roof is hardly pleasing to Ihe eye. A similar 
effect results when an extra rafter is placed 
each side of the party wall as in Fig. 16. 
These extra rafters, at much closer centres 
than the comlnon raf~ers, make the roof 
much stifier at the party wall becausc each 
of these rafters is more lightly loaded than 
the rest. 'I'hey will therefore not sag as m~lch  
and the roof will sho\v a wave over the top 
of the party wall. A uniform spacing of nll 
the rafters would avoid this problem. 

Most of the sag in the soof members 
takes place in the first 12 months after 
the tiles have been laid. So in tllese examples, 

Fig. 13. The
header is more of
a hanging
beam---hanging
on the nails.

Props

Fig. 14 shows an underpurlin prop at an
angle of 70° to the vertical. At this angle
it cannot do its job effectively. The builder
seems to have had second thoughts as the
end of the underpurlin has been packed up
with mortar from the brickwork. When the
mortar has set it will probably be much more
effective than the timber prop.

I}arty VValls

The type of unit construction illustrated
in F'ig. 15 is becoming increasingly common.
Building regulations require a brick party
wall between the units. The builder of these
units has not only made sure that the units
were divided according to regulations but
were seen to be divided! Because no allowance
or certainly a totally inadequate allowance

has been made for the roof members (whether
rafters or trusses) saggipg as they inevitably
will do, the roof battehs are now bearing on
the party walls. The consequent effect which
is accentuated by the long length of unbroken
roof is hardly pleasing to the eye. A similar
effect results when an extra rafter is placed
each side of the party wall as in Fig. 16.
These extra rafters, at much closer centres
than the common rafters, make the roof
mllch stiffer at the party wall because each
of these rafters is more lightly loaded than
the rest. They will therefore not sag as much
and the roof will show a wave over the top
of the party wall. A uniform spacing of all
the rafters would avoid this problem.

Most of the sag in the roof members
takes place in the first 12 months after
the tiles have been laid. So in these examples,

Fig. 14. The mortal' is
doing more to support this

lIIzderpurlin than the
(;(]l'ejidfJ' note/zed strut.
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Fig. 1 . .  The whole q~pcm.unce of these iniits l ~ a s  benz 
,spoil( bccarrse ii~srrJfi'cien/ cleaimce I I U ~  pi~ooiOeii 
b r l ~ w o i  t I u  ~ N Y J J  11d1s c i ~ l  the roof sjJsrem. 

which are typical of many that can be seen 
around the suburbs, the overall fresh and 
cleal~ appearance of a new building has 
been quicltly depreciated by lhe poor appear- 
ance of the roof line. 

By E. MI. 13. Da Costa, Preservation Group 

1-0s rnany years now greenish-coloured 
sound timbers pressure-treated with various 
b1 a d s  of copper-chrome-ar'seilic (CCA) 
preservative have been a faniliar feature of 
both the urban and the rural scene in 
Australia. This preservative treatment has 
gained full acceptance as a clean, safe and 
highly effective method of obtaining very 
long sesvicc life. Because the preservative 
contains arsenic questions have been raised 
from t i n ~ e  to time as to  its safety, particularly 
in relation to psolonged handling or  to  
ingestion by farm animals chewing on 
treated fence posts. 

Consideration of the evidence shows that 
buch fears are groundless. 'The arsenic in 
C'CA pmeiwl ives  is in the selatively 
 on-toxic and readily excreted form of 
arscnates and is so completely fixed in the 

wood that it is virtually insoluble. In fact, 
forced feeding of large quantities of CCA- 
treated pine sapwood t o  stock in  a New 
Zealand experilnent proved it to be l~armless.~: 
The present CCA forlnulations have been in 
intensive use fo i  20 years and are now i~sed 
at the rate of at least 20000 tonnes per 
annuin, including 3000 tonnes pel. asinurn 
in New Zealalld which has the highest per 
cq~itci  usage. There have been no  reports 
of deaths or illnesses from the handling of 
treated timber even though more workers 
such as employees in treating plants or 
farm fencing contractors are handling it 
con1 inually. 

In  recent years, CCA-t seated rounds of 

#. I-lassison, D. I-. (1959). Chemically pt'esct'vecl Selicc 
posts are harmless to stock. N.Z. J. ,1grir.. 98, 293-3. 

...~~

.~ ~

Fig. 15. The ll'!lOle appearance 0/ these units has been
spoilt because insufficient clearance was provided
betll'een the party walls and the roql system.

which are typical of many that can be seen
around the suburbs, the overall fresh and
clean appearance of a new building has
been quickly depreciated by the poor appear
ance of the roof line.

Fig. 16. A wave ill the roo/lille can be expected over the
party wall because ql the greater rigidity 0/ the
doubled-lip rafters ill this area.

CCA...treated Pine Rounds
an Ideal, Safe Material for

Playground Equipment

By E. \V. n. Da Costa, Preservation Group

For many years now greenish-coloured
round timbers pressure-treated with various
brands of copper-chrome-arsenic (CCA)
preservative have been a familiar feature of
both the urban and the rural scene in
Australia. This preservative treatment has
gained fuJ] acceptance as a clean, safe and
highly effective method of obtaining very
long service life. Because the preservative
contains arsenic questions have been raised
from time to time as to its safety, particularly
in relation to prolonged handling or to
ingestion by farm animals chewing on
treated fence posts.

Consideration of the evidence shows that
such fears are groundless. The arsenic in
eCA preservatives is in the relatively
non-toxic and readily excreted form of
arsenates and is so completely fixed in the
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wood that it is virtually insoluble. In fact,
forced feeding of large quantities of CCA
treated pine sapwood to stock in a New
Zealand experiment proved it to be harmless.*
The present CCA formulations have been in
intensive use for 20 years and are now used
at the rate of at least 20000 tonnes per
annum, including 3000 tonnes per annum
in New Zealand which has the highest per
capita usage. There have been no reports
of deaths or illnesses from the handling of
treated timber even though more workers
such as employees in treating plants or
farm fencing contractors are handling it
continually.

]n recent years, CCA-treated rounds of

* Harrison, D. L. (1959). Chemically preserved fence
posts are harmless to stock. N.z. 1. Agric. 98, 293--4.





Improving Water Resistance of Paper by 
Impregnation with Tannin -Formaldehyde 

By K. P. Plomley, P. J. Collins and R. E. Palmer, Wood-based Panels Group 

The co~nnlercial use of tannin-formaldehyde 
adhesives for the manufacture of exterior 
plywood and flooring-grade particle board is 
well established in Australia. Laboratory 
tests have shown that paper impregnated with 
tannin, which is then reacted with formalde- 
hyde at elevated temperature to form a resin, 
has improved water resistance. The degree 
of improvement depends largely on the kind 
and proportion of tannin present in the 
paper and the conditions under which the 
tannin-for~naldehyde reaction is carried out. 

Pillus ~.adiata bark extract and comnercial 
wattle and quebracho tannins have been found 
effective for this purpose. However, the 
greater reactivity of P. radinta extract 
compared with wattle and quebracho tailnins 
is an advantage. 

Single and lainiliated sheets of paper 
have been impregnated with tannin in the 
proportions of 35-90% of the final weight 
of the sheets by dipping in aqueous or dilute 
alcoholic solutions containing 20-30% of 
l.annin. Control of pH is desirable for 
different applications ; in various laboratory 
tests pH has been controlled within the 
rai~ge of 3-8. 

Formaldehyde as formalin or hexamine 
was ~ ~ s e d  as the cross-linlting agent in the 
proportion of approximately 10 % of the 
weight of dry tannin. (This is probably 
an excess-studies on wattle tannin-formal- 
dehyde wood adhesives indicate an optiinuin 
of about 4 %  formaldehyde.) Formalin may 
be added to  the tannin solution or applied 
separately but in tests in which radiata and 
wattle tannins and hexan~ine were used the 
hexan~ine was applied as an aqueous solution 
to the surface of dry tannin-impregnated 
paper. 

Rate of cure was slower with hexainine 
than with formaldehyde but the use of 
hexainine gave the advantages of prolonged 
storage life (tanlli11-ill~pregnated paper treated 
with hexamine was still reactive after 12 
~uonths' storage in the air-dry condition) 
and of control of tannin migration to the 
paper surface which tends to occur in drying 
and especially i n  hot pressing. 

Temperatures of 88-150°C have been 
used in curing the tannin-formaldel~yde 
resin but minimum temperatures for the 
different tannim have not yet been established. 

For paper overlays on exterior particle 
board and for laminated paper pressures 
of 1-2 MPa have been used. Minimum 
pressures have not been established. Tannin- 
impregnated overlay6 'with formalin or hexa- 
mine applied separately before hot pressing 
were self-bonding. Moisture conditions 
for hot pressing were less critical with 
hexainine. 

Single sheets of paper with 50% retention 
of radiata tannin cross-linked with hexamine 
and bonded to exterior-type particle board 
showed no significant deterioration after 24-hr 
iinmersion in boiling water or 15 months' 
accelerated weathering in a weatherometer. 
Laminated paper impregnated with radiata 
tannin (90 % retention) was equally resistant 
to iminersion in boiling water and to acceler- 
ated weathering. 

I11 other tests corrugated fibreboard was 
impregnated with radiata tannin. Solutions 
of 6-12% of radiata tannin in water adjusted 
to pH 6 . 5  with sodium hydroxide were 
prepared and 10 parts of ethanol per 100 
parts of solution and formaldehyde (as 
formalin) equivalent to 10 % of the weight 
of tannin were added. 

Corrugated fibreboard containers were 
dipped in the solutions, the uptake of solution 
being c. 1+ times the weight of the untreated 
container. Evaporation of the solvent and 
cure of tannin-formaldehyde were effected 
in an oven at 105°C. The containers treated 
with the more concentrated solutions were 
distorted and brittle and were probably 
unsuitable for packaging operations. How- 
ever, these faults could possibly be overcome 
by controlling the concentration of the 
impregnating solution to the minimum 
required to give adequate water resistance, 
by making changes in the solution formula- 
tion and by pretreating the papers used in the 
manufacture of the corrugated board. 

When tested by soaking in water for 1 hr 
and by exposure to high humidity (92 % R.H.) 

Improving Water Resistance of Paper by
Impregnation with Tannin-Formaldehyde

By K. F. Plomley, P. J. Collins and R. E. Palmer, Wood-based Panels Group

The commercial use of tannin-formaldehyde Temperatures of 88-150°C have been
adhesives for the manufacture of exterior used in curing the tannin-formaldehyde
plywood and flooring-grade particle board is resin but minimum temperatures for the
well established in Australia. Laboratory different tannins have not yet been established.
tests have shown that paper impregnated with For paper overlays on exterior particle
tannin, which is then reacted with formalde- board and for laminated paper pressures
hyde at elevated temperature to form a resin, of 1-2 MPa have been used. Minimum
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of improvement depends largely on the kind impregnated overlay&:with formalin or hexa
and proportion of tannin present in the mine applied separately before hot pressing
paper and the conditions under which the were self-bonding. Moisture conditions
tannin-formaldehyde reaction is carried out. for hot pressing were less critical with

Pinus I'adiata bark extract and commercial hexamine.
wattle and quebracho tannins have been found Single sheets of paper with 50 %retention
effective for this purpose. However, the of radiata tannin cross-linked with hexamine
greater reactivity of P. radiata extract and bonded to exterior-type particle board
compared with wattle and quebracho tannins showed no significant deterioration after 24-hr
is an advantage. immersion in boiling water or 15 months'

Single and laminated sheets of paper accelerated weathering in a weatherometer.
have been impregnated with tannin in the Laminated paper impregnated with radiata
proportions of 35-90 % of the final weight tannin (90 % retention) was equally resistant
of the sheets by dipping in aqueous or dilute to immersion in boiling water and to acceler
alcoholic solutions containing 20-30 % of ated weathering.
tannin. Control of pH is desirable for In other tests corrugated fibreboard was
different applications; in various laboratory impregnated with radiata tannin. Solutions
tests pH has been controlled within the of 6-12 %of radiata tannin in water adjusted
rai1ge of 3-8. to pH 6· 5 with sodium hydroxide were

Formaldehyde as formalin or hexamine prepared and 10 parts of ethanol per 100
was used as the cross-linking agent in the parts of solution and formaldehyde (as
proportion of approximately 10 % of the formalin) equivalent to 10 % of the weight
weight of dry tannin. (This is probably of tannin were added.
an excess-studies on wattle tannin-formal- Corrugated fibreboard containers were
dehyde wood adhesives indicate an optimum dipped in the solutions, the uptake of solution
of about 4% formaldehyde.) Formalin may being c. It times the weight of the untreated
be added to the tannin solution or applied container. Evaporation of the solvent and
separately but in tests in which radiata and cure of tannin-formaldehyde were effected
wattle tannins and hexamine were used the in an oven at 105°C. The containers treated
hexamine was applied as an aqueous solution with the more concentrated solutions were
to the surface of dry tannin-impregnated distorted and brittle and were probably
paper. unsuitable for packaging operations. How-

Rate of cure was slower with hexamine ever, these faults could possibly be overcome
than with formaldehyde but the use of by controlling the concentration of the
hexamine gave the advantages of prolonged impregnating solution to the minimum
storage life (tannin-impregnated paper treated required to give adequate water resistance,
with hexamine was still reactive after 12 by making changes in the solution formula
months' storage in the air-dry condition) tion and by pretreating the papers used in the
and of control of tannin migration to the manufacture of the corrugated board.
paper surface which tends to occur in drying When tested by soaking in water for 1 hr
and especially in hot pressing. . . and by exposure to high humidity (92 %R.H.)
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for 24 hr, corrugated fibreboard containers f breboard tested under the same conditions. 
which had been dipped in c. 6 %  tannin The authors acknowledge the help of 
solution showed inlproved water resistance Mr A. W. McKenzie of the Division of 
coinpared with untreated containers; the Che~nical Technology in carrying out water- 
water resistance of containers dipped in 8, resistance tests on corrugated fibreboard 
10 and 12 % tannin solutions was equivalent containers treated with tannin-formaldehyde 
to that of wax-impregnated corrugated and in providing material for impregnation. 

PARAQUA1'-INDUCED RESlNOSlS IN PINUS RADIATA 
By A. A. Siouniis, L. S .  Lau and A. J. Watson, Division of Chenlical Technology 

I1 has been reported by D. R. Roberts 
(U .S.D.A. Forest Service Res. Note SE-1911, 
April 1973) that the ainounts of resinous 
material in Pinus elliottii and other related 
resinous pines can be greatly increased by 
treating the trees with paraquat. Paraquat 
is the coininon name for the 1,l 'dimethyl- 
4,4'bipyridinium ion and is usually supplied 
as the dichloride. Pilzus elliottii and the other 
related southern pines are recog~lized as 
conlinercia1 resin-producing species, whereas 
Pilrus radiata, the pine most widely grown in 
Australia, contains much sinaller amounts 
of resinous materials. The amounts of 
these substances present in Pitzus radiata, 
especially in young trees with considerable 
amounts of sapwood, are insufficient to 
warrant conli~lercial exploitation. 

Experinlents have been carried out to 
ascertain whether the application of paraquat 
will also stiinulate the production of resinous 
conlpounds in P. radiata, especially in trees 
in the 10-30-year age group. 

All the trials have been made using 
Grainoxone (ICI trade same for a 20% 
aqueous solution of paraquat). In one, 
different concentrations of paraquat were 
applied to a 2 .5  by 2.5-cm bark-chipped 
area and in another, on the same tree, to a 
2.5-cm-wide bark-chipped streak covering 
one-third of the circumference on the 
opposite side of the tree. In both cases the 
paraquat was applied to the recently formed 
layer of wood just under the bark. Other 
methods of application such as tangential 
drilling and adding the paraquat to the drill 
holes have also been used. 

The effects of the application of an 8 %  
solution of paraquat to trees of P.  radiata 
at 0 . 5  111 above ground level were clearly 
evideilt after about 2 months. Oleoresin 
could be seen bleeding through the bark in 

the zones above the treatnlent areas and 
extended upwards ,for 3-4 111. After a 
further 2-3 months the oleoresin bleeding 
had extended to about 8 111 and the resin flow 
was more copious. Some exuded resin had 
collected under the tree. 

Disks were cut at different heights from 
the trunk of a 10-yr-old tree felled five 
months after the application of paraquat. 
The paraquat-affected zones extended from 
the treated area to the centre of the tree. 
The effects were most inarlted in the zones 
iinnlediately above the treatment points but 
were still apparent for several metres up 
the stem. There was no obvious resin 
development below the treatment points. 

Tests made on wood from the treated 
zones and on control samples showed that 
the paraquat had brought about a large 
increase in the ainounts of resinous materials. 
Substances soluble in petroleum ether showed 
a 30-fold .increase while the steam-volatile 
fractions in the petroleum ether solubles 
increased about 100 times. The steam- 
volatile fraction contained mainly a and P 
pinene, the latter predominating. The 
moisture contents of the affected areas were 
about 20% lower than the controls. 

This procedure can increase the resinous 
materials in P. radiata to a level where it 
might be considered as an economic source 
for the production of rosin and turpentine. 
The high percentage of P-pinene in the 
steam-volatile fraction could be of con- 
siderable interest to the perfumery and 
related industries. 

The work so far has been on trees treated 
for periods of up to five months. The 
ainounts of volatile and non-volatile extrac- 
tives would likely increase further with longer 
treatment times. 

for 24 hr, corrugated fibreboard containers
which had been dipped in c. 6 % tannin
solution showed improved water resistance
compared with untreated containers; the
water resistance of containers dipped in 8,
10 and 12 % tannin solutions was equivalent
to that of wax-impregnated corrugated

fibreboard tested under the same conditions.
The authors acknowledge the help of

Mr A. W. McKenzie of the Division of
Chemical Technology in carrying out water
resistance tests on corrugated fibreboard
containers treated with tannin-formaldehyde
and in providing material for impregnation.

PARAQUAT-INDUCED RESINOSIS IN PINUS RADIATA
By A. A. Sioumis, L. S. Lau and A. J. Watson, Division of Chemical Technology

It has been reported by D. R. Roberts
(U.S.D.A. Forest Service Res. Note SE-1911,
April 1973) that the amounts of resinous
material in Pinus elliottii and other related
resinous pines can be greatly increased by
treating the trees with paraquat. Pm'aquat
is the common name for the 1, I'dimethyl
4,4'bipyridinium ion and is usually supplied
as the dichloride. Pinus elliottii and the other
related southern pines are recognized as
commercial resin-producing species, whereas
Pinus radiata, the pine most widely grown in
Australia, contains much smaller amounts
of resinous materials. The amounts of
these substances present in Pinus radiata,
especially in young trees with considerable
amounts of sapwood, are insufficient to
warrant commercial exploitation.

Experiments have been carried out to
ascertain whether the application of paraquat
will also stimulate the production of resinous
compounds in P. radiata, especially in trees
in the 1O-30-year age group.

All the trials have been made using
Gramoxone (ICI trade name for a 20 %
aqueous solution of paraquat). In one,
different concentrations of pm'aquat were
applied to a 2· 5 by 2· 5-cm bark-chipped
area and in another, on the same tree, to a
2· 5-cm-wide bark-chipped streak covering
one-third of the circumference on the
opposite side of the tree. In both cases the
paraquat was applied to the recently formed
layer of wood just under the bark. Other
methods of application such .as tangential
drilling and adding the pm'aquat to the drill
holes have also been used.

The effects of the application of an 8 %
solution of paraquat to trees of P. radlata
at 0·5 m above ground level were clearly
evident after about 2 months. Oleoresin
could be seen bleeding through the bark ii1
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the zones above the treatment areas and
extended upwards ,Jbr 3-4 m. After a
further 2-3 months! the oleoresin bleeding
had extended to about 8 m and the resin flow
was more copious. Some exuded resin had
collected under the tree.

Disks were cut at different heights from
the trunk of a 10-yr-old tree felled five
months after the application of paraquat.
The paraquat-affected zones extended from
the treated area to the centre of the tree.
The effects were most marked in the zones
immediately above the treatment points but
were still apparent for several metres up
the stem. There was no obvious resin
development below the treatment points.

T?sts made on wood from the treated
zones and on control samples showed that
the paraquat had brought about a large
increase in the amounts of resinous materials.
Substances soluble in petroleum ether showed
a 3D-fold increase while the steam-volatile
fractions in the petroleum ether solubles
increased about 100 times. The steam
volatile fraction contained mainly ex and fJ
pinene, the latter predominating. The
moisture contents of the affected areas were
about 20 %lower than the controls.

This procedure can increase the resinous
materials in P. radiata to a level where it
might be considered as an economic source
for the production of rosin and turpentine.
The high percentage of fJ-pinene in the
steam-volatile fraction could be of con
siderable interest to the perfumery and
related industries.

The work so far has been on trees treated
for periods of up to five months. The
amounts of volatile and non-volatile extrac
tives would likely increase further with longer
treatment times.
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Blue 7- New Diffusion Preservative 
for Control of Decay in Wood 

By R. W. R .  Moncey, Chief, Division of Building Research 

Since there have been a number of enquiries 
regarding commercial utilization of Blue 7, a 
copper-fluorine-boron preservative developed 
in this Division, it is desirable lo set out the 
cui.rent position regarding this preservative. 

The use of diffusing preservatives to  arrest 
or  prevent decay in wood in service is an old 
practice in Europe and has recently attracted 
increased attention in Australia. 111 particular, 
occasional failure of creosote treatinent or  the 
sapwood of large poles to prevent early 
developi~ent of centre rots has been seen as a 
reason for S L I C ~  treatments for eucalypt poles 
ill Victoria. Mr  R.  Johanson, of this Division, 
studied the theoretical and experimental 
behaviour of complexes of copper, boron and 
fluorine and developed several form~ilations 
with considerable pronlise as connnercial 
wood preservatives which are low in hazards 
to the health of operators and the environ- 
ment. The preparation, properties and 
potenlial uses of these have been described in 
a number of publications (Johanson 1974a, b ;  
Johanson and Howick 1975). In conformity 
~ / i l h  the CSTRO policy of protecti~lg its 
discoveries from being used ineffectually or 
unwisely, an application for an Australian 
patent has been lodged. 

The copper contents in these preservatives 
vary considerably in proportion to the 
fluorine and boron elements. For use in 
controlling or preventing centre rots in 
eucalypt poles, Mr  Johanson suggested a 

formulation called Blue 7, an amnoniacal 
preparation containing appsox. 13.5 % 
copper, 8 .8  % boron and 16.5 "/,~~orine. This 
is applied to the poles as a heavy thixotropic 
liquid which is stable and relatively non-toxic 
to humans. I!) wet wood, there is a rapid 
diffusion of some of the fluorine and boron, 
with a much slower diffusion of copper. The 
formulation has in fact been 'lailored' to give 
a slow long-lasting diffusion so that the 
toxicants will not readily be lost to the soil. 

The State Electricity Commissioi~ of 
Victoria has been interested for some years 
in the use of diff~ising preservatives against 
centre rots and set up field tests on over 100 
pole stubs to compare a variety of hingicides, 
including Blue 7, applied in either an  axial 
hole from the butt to above groundline or  
oblique holes drilled down from just above 
groundline. More recently, it decided t o  
move towards the treatment of new poles of 
Class 3 durability with a diff~~sion preservative 
applied in oblique side-bored holes, before 
air-drying and pressure impregnation of the 
poles with creosote or other oils. The 
Coinmission proposes to use Blue 7 for this 
purpose and the Division recommended that 
inanufacture and sale to the Commission for 
this large-scale trial use be approved. There 
will also be extensive prior use of Blue 7 by 
the Commission for diffusion treatment of 
standing poles. This will include sound poles 
of varying ages and also poles already showing 
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Blue 7 - New Diffusion Pre:servative
for Control of Decay in Wood

By R. W. R. Muncey, Chief, Division of Building Research

Since there have been a number of enquiries
regarding commercial utilization of Blue 7, a
copper-fluorine-boron preservative developed
in this Division, it is desirable to set out the
current position regarding this preservative.

The use of diffusing preservatives to arrest
or prevent decay in wood in service is an old
practice in Europe and has recently attracted
increased attention in Australia. In particular,
occasional failure of creosote treatment of the
sapwood of large poles to prevent early
development of centre rots has been seen as a
reason for such treatments for eucalypt poles
in Victoria. Mr R. Johanson, of this Division,
studied the theoretical and experimental
behaviour of complexes of copper, boron and
fluorine and developed several formulations
with considerable promise as commercial
wood preservatives which are low in hazards
to the health of operators and the environ
ment. The preparation, properties and
potential uses of these have been described in
a number of publications (Johanson 1974a, b; .
Johanson and Howick 1975). In conformity
with the CSIRO policy of protecting its
discoveries from being used ineffectually or
unwisely, an application for an Australian
patent has been lodged.

The copper contents in these preservatives
vary considerably in proportion to the
fluorine and boron elements. For use in
controlling or preventing centre rots in
eucalypt poles, Mr Johanson suggested a
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formulation called Blue 7, an ammoniacal
preparation containing approx. 13·5 %
copper, 8·8 % boron and 16· 5% fluorine. This
is applied to the poles as a heavy thixotropic
liquid which is stable and relatively non-toxic
to humans. III wet wood, there is a rapid
diffusion of some of the fluorine and boron,
with a much slower diffusion of copper. The
formulation has in fact been 'tailored' to give
a slow long-lasting diffusion so that the
toxicants will not readily be lost to the soil.

The State Electricity Commission of
Victoria has been interested for some years
in the use of diffusing preservatives against
centre rots and set up field tests on over 100
pole stubs to compare a variety of fungicides,
including Blue 7, applied in either an axial
hole from the butt to above groundline or
oblique holes drilled down from just above
groundline. More recently, it decided to
move towards the treatment of new poles of
Class 3 durability with a diffusion preservative
applied in oblique side-bored holes, before
air-drying and pressure impregnation of the
poles with creosote or other oils. The
Commission proposes to use Blue 7 for this
purpose and the Division recommended that
manufacture and sale to the Commission for
this large-scale trial use be approved. There
will also be extensive prior use of Blue 7 by
the Commission for diffusion treatment of
standing poles. This will include sound poles
of varying ages and also poles already showing



some decay. Oficers of the Division will 
collaborate in assessments of both the various 
preservatives in the field test and the Blue 7 
in general trial use. 

This approval is for a large-scale experi- 
mental use of Blue 7. The Division is not at 
this stage recommending either that new poles 
in genesal should be treated with diff~ision 
preservatives or that the Blue 7 formulation 
should be regarded as a preservative of proven 
superiority for this and other uses. 

The Blue 7 formulation is still in its 
developmental stage. We need to know more 
about its effectiveness against the fungi 
causing centre rots (or rather about the 
eirectiveness of the diff~lsing compounds, 
since these will vary with distance from point 
of application of Blue 7 and with time). We 
must also know more about diffusion 
properties over a long period. For this reason, 
the widespread use of the Blue 7 formulation 
is not being recommended at present, and its 
coimnercial manufacture and sale are being 
deferred until the evaluation of its effectiveness 
is more advanced. However, CSIRO is 
willing to authorize the manufacture of Blue 7 
for expesimental and trial use, provided these 
tests are carried out in collaboration with, or 

are approved by, the Division of Building 
Research. 

Although Blue 7 has been developed mainly 
for control of centre rots in poles, it is also 
effective against termites and is being tested 
fos possible use against the soft rot fungi 
causing deterioration of treated eucalypt 
sapwood in trans~nission poles in Queensland. 
Another important use suggested is for dif- 
fusion treatment of building timbers to 
prevent or arsest decay. For this purpose, it 
could be applied either to  the surface as a 
highly concentrated brush coating or in wells 
drilled into the timbers. Any sanctioning of 
its use in building ;jmber, however, depends 
on additional tests of its long-term effect on 
paint systems and on corrosion of fastenings 
as well as its f~~ngicidal  effectiveness. 
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Workmanship 
and the  

Light Timber Framing Code 

By the Timber and Domestic Structures Group 

Deslruc tion, not Construction 

'Today, econoinics dictate that practically 
every piece of timber, indeed every bit of 
material, be used in the structure as efficiently 
as practicable. To this end, evesy timber 
member horn the stumps to the roofing 
battens is designed, not over-designed, on 
engineering principles to provide the fi-ame- 
work with a satisfactory structural perfos- 
nlance. There is therefore no scope for the 

virtual destruction o r  eliinination of a member, 
par-titularly a principal member, unless 
adequate structural compensation is provided 
for its loss. Otherwise, the standard for 
structural framing set by the Light Timber 
Framing Code-'. . . to ensure long lire and 
a low level of majntenance . . .'-cannot be 
met. 

Two violations of this principle are illus- 
trated in Figs 17 and 18. The first shows a 
portion of a rafter removed to allow a 
chimney flue to pass tlirough the roof. N o  
provision has been made lo support the weight 
of the roof in the vicinity, to perform the 
function of the rafter before it was rendered 

some decay. Officers of the Division will
collaborate in assessments of both the various
preservatives in the field test and the Blue 7
in general trial use.

This approval is for a large-scale experi
mental use of Blue 7. The Division is not at
this stage recommending either that new poles
in general should be treated with diffusion
preservatives or that the Blue 7 formulation
should be regarded as a preservative of proven
superiority for this and other uses.

The Blue 7 formulation is still in its
developmental stage. We need to know more
about its effectiveness against the fungi
causing centre rots (or rather about the
effectiveness of the diffusing compounds,
since these will vary with distance from point
of application of Blue 7 and with time). We
must also know more about diffusion
properties over a long period. For this reason,
the widespread use of the Blue 7 formulation
is not being recommended at present, and its
commercial manufacture and sale are being
deferred unti I the eval ua tion of its effectiveness
is more advanced. However, CSIRO is
willing to authorize the manufacture of Blue 7
for experimental and trial use, provided these
tests are carried out in collaboration with, or

are approved by, the Division of Building
Research.

Although Blue 7 has been developed mainly
for control of centre rots in poles, it is also
effective against termites and is being tested
for possible use against the soft rot fungi
causing deterioration of treated eucalypt
sapwood in transmission poles in Queensland.

. Another important use suggested is for dif
fusion treatment of building timbers to
prevent or arrest decay. For this purpose, it
could be applied either to the surface as a
highly concentrated brush coating or in wells
drilled into the timbers. Any sanctioning of
its use in building timber, however, depends
on additional tests Of its long-term effect on
paint systems and on corrosion of fastenings
as well as its fungicidal effectiveness.
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Workmanship
and the

Light Timber Framing Code

By the Timber and Domestic Structures Group

The third article in this series draws attention to
fill'ther examples ofbad building practice and/or
bad Ivorkmansliip in domestic construction.

Destruction, not Construction

Today, economics dictate that practically
every piece of timber, indeed every bit of
material, be used in the structure as efficiently
as practicable. To this end, every timber
member from the stumps to the roofing
battens is designed, not over-designed, on
engineering principles to provide the frame
work with a satisfactory structural perfor
mance. There is therefore no scope for the
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virtual destruction or elimination ofa member,
particularly a principal member, unless
adequate structural compensation is provided
for its loss. Otherwise, the standard for
structural framing set by the Light Timber
Framing Code-' ... to ensure long life and
a low level of maintenance ... '-cannot be
met.

Two violations of this principle are illus
trated in Figs 17 and 18. The first shows a
portion of a rafter removed to allow a
chimney flue to pass through the roof. No
provision has been made to support the weight
of the roof in the vicinity, to perform the
function of the rafter before it was rendered



~ i i ~ r c ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ a l l y  ~iseless. Sag in the tillng battens 
on either side of the flue and consequent 
t ro~ible  with the flashing are almost inevitable. 

'1'11e second example sho\vs a floor joisl 
CI ippled not ovel a bcarer but several inches 
away  I J ~ ~ d i i c  llexibihty 01' the Ilool in  this 
aleu 1s cestai~l, with the disilnct possibility 
lhut if a Iieavy piece of 'f~~i-niti ire 01. Iioi~sehold 
ecluipmcnl is placed close to or  over this point 
i t  wiiI break\ tllroi~gii the tioor, not immediately 
pc~'hal)s but in a fairiy short t ~ m e .  

Noti- eugi~reerhg 
Shoddy worLnlailship, as illustrated In Fig. 

19; 1s ~ is t~a l ly  exc~lsed o n  the grounds t h a t  
'once it's covered in,  you won't notice a 
tl~ing' .  I3oubtless this is true in some cases. 
In  others (Fig. XI) ,  the new home o\vner at 
lirst niight not notice anything wrong, but in 
i t  month or  two, or  1x1 haps six, plaster cracks 
a p p w ~ '  and windows and  doors jam. By {lien 
something else such as timber shrinkage can 
lx blamed for tlie trouble. 

1 l-lc li11tcI O L C I  'I \$llldO\V 15 LL l~cl~ltl\el)! deep 
~ l le~i i lx i  50 i t  can  tian~l'ei. tlic roof loads to 
ihc s ( ~ ~ d s  to which 11 i5 attached without 

Fig. 17. !llllybe Ihe mlier lI'II.\n'l needed, ill I)' 11'ay !

Fig. f 8 (Righ I). The joist is IlUt only crippled, bllt hasn't
a leg to stand Ol/!

Fig. 19 (Below). Probably the lining will disgllise Ihe lact
thal Ihe silid 1101 only has a piece lIlissing bill is also nol siff in~J
in l!Ie housing provided/iJl' il in Ihe lOp plate.

structurally useless. Sag in the tiling battens
on either side of the flue and consequent
trouble with the flashing are almost inevitable.

The second example shows a floor joist
crippled not over a bearer but several inches
away. Undue Jlexibility of the 1100r in this
area is certain, with the distinct possibility
that if a heavy piece of furniture or household
equipment is placed close to or over this point
it will break through the floor, not immediately
perhaps but in a fairly short time.

Non··engineering
Shoddy workmanship, as illustrated in Fig.

19, is usually excused on the grounds that
'once it's covered in, you wan't notice a
thing'. Doubtless this is true in some cases.
In others (Fig. 20), the new home owner at
llrst might not notice anything wrong, but in
a month ar two, ar perhaps six, plaster cracks
appear and windows and doors jam. By then
something else such as timber shrinkage can
be blamed for the trouble.

'rhe lintel over a window is Cl relatively deep
melnbcr so it can transfer the roof loads to
the sluds to which it is attached without
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Fig. 20. if the /intel hod been placed the other 11'0)' lip,
it lI'ollld hove per/imned sati.ljc/ctorily lI'ithollt the
shoddy attempt to 'flloke do'.

Fig. 21 (Right). ~l the door to be fitted here is to
operate soti4ttctorily, it shollld not be rectanglllar!

Fig. 22. A close!' l'iew ()lthe dool'l!Jay constl'/lction shown in Fig. 21. The lelf-hand stlld has onl)' its shore 0/
the llJeight ()l the wo/I, while the right-hand stlld flllISt carry a portion ()I' the ro()lweight.
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breaking and witl~out an excessive deflection 
that would otherwise allow it  lo bear on the 
window frame. Once the roof load comes 
onto the top plate over the lintel, as shown in 
Fig. 20, both the window frame and the 
plaster lining are likely to show increasing 
signs of stress. 

Siinilarly, bad building practice can be 
covered up, but eventually signs of it are 
manifested by cracks i n  the plaster or jamming 
of doors and windows. In  the frame shown 
in Fig. 21, the builder might have got away 
with the cantilevered bottom plate, but he 

inade the mistake of locating a purlin prop 
immediately above the stud supported on the 
end of the cantilever. While the doorway 
may be filled by a well-hung door when the 
owner takes delivery, the creep deflection of 
the bottom plate under the effect of the roof 
weight will ensure that he has plenty of 
exercise planing his door every time it j a m !  
Fig. 22, another view of the same construc- 
tion, shows the other side of the doorway 
with the bottom plate again cantilevered, but 
not as far, and supporting a stud that is not 
as heavily loaded. 

THE ASPHALT FOREST 
By J.  D. Coleman, Divisio~i of Clieinical Tec1111ology 

The present world demand for paper is more 
than 100 million tonnes each year and is 
rising steadily. It is difficult to appreciate 
that the odd newspaper, soap packet or 
banana bag we each toss aside could add up 
to such a huge total. The pulp needed to 
manufacture most papers is derived originally 
from wood and forest is being harvested at a 
correspondingly high rate to satisfy the 
requirement. A native eucalypt, for example, 
20 in to the crown and 1 m in girth yields only 
enough pulp for about 1000 average daily 
newspapers. 

Some observers predict that by the 1980s 
the available forest resources including re- 
planting~ will be hard pressed to meet the 
demand for pulpwood. Such predictions 
cannot be made without qualification but 
there is real and increasing concern about 
the possible depletion of forest resources. It 
seem reasonable that a balance can be found 
between ecological and recreational require- 
ments on the one hand and the demand for 
products of the forest industries on the other. 

The processing side of the pulp and paper 
industry also presents an environ~nental 
problem. Large quantities of process waste 
must be discharged finally into waterways or 
the almosphere. Some of these effluents, s ~ ~ c h  
as Ihe cl~aracteristic [race odour emanating 
from a kraft pulp mill, are unpleasant but 
otherwise harmless to plants or animals. 

However, quantities of pulping liquors or 
machine effluents containing organic inaterials 
can significantly reduce the dissolved oxygen 
content of waterways and therefore be 
deleterious to stream life. I n  a further cate- 
gory, loss of mercury sometimes occurs from 
pulp mills producing their own caustic soda 
and chlorine. 

The magnitude of these problems is related 
to the industry's output. Tecl~nologies are 
being developed to neutralize the i~arious mill 
effluents and new pulping processes exanlined 
to reduce both their volume and initial 
toxicity. Simultaneously, increasing interest 
is being shown in utilizing waste papers and 
'recycling' the basic wood fibres through the 
industrial process. The requirement for virgin 
fibre, and hence the demand on forest 
resources, is reduced in proportion to the 
amount of wa.ste fibre reclaimed; thus the 
more intractable aspects of pollution associ- 
ated with the pulping stage of paper manu- 
facture are also minimized. At the same time, 
recycling alleviates the problem of disposing 
of the ever-increasing volume of waste paper 
generated in the cities. The city becomes in 
effect an ever-renewing source of fibre-the 
asphalt forest-taking its place alongside the 
natural forest as a source of raw material for 
papermaking. 

The re-use of waste paper has a long history. 
In 1366, in an attempt to improve their 

breaking and without an excessive deflection
that would otherwise allow it to bear on the
window frame. Once the roof load comes
onto the top plate over the lintel, as shown in
Fig. 20, both the window frame and the
plaster lining are likely to show increasing
signs of stress.

Similarly, bad building practice can be
covered up, but eventually signs of it are
manifested by cracks in the plaster or jamming
of doors and windows. In the frame shown
in Fig. 21, the builder might have got away
with the cantilevered bottom plate, but he

made the mistake of locating a purlin prop
immediately above the stud supported on the
end of the cantilever. While the doorway
may be filled by a well-hung door when the
owner takes delivery, the creep deflection of
the bottom plate under the effect of the roof
weight will ensure that he has plenty of
exercise planing his door every time it jams!
Fig. 22, another view of the same construc
tion, shows the other side of the doorway
with the bottom plate again cantilevered, but
not as far, and supporting a stud that is not
as heavily loaded.

THE ASPHALT FOREST
By J. D. Coleman, Division of Chemical Technology

The present world demand for paper is more
than 100 million tonnes each year and is
rising steadily. It is difficult to appreciate
that the odd newspaper, soap packet or
banana bag we each toss aside could add up
to such a huge total. The pulp needed to
manufacture most papers is derived originally
from wood and forest is being harvested at a
correspondingly high rate to satisfy the
requirement. A native eucalypt, for example,
20 m to the crown and I m in girth yields only
enough pulp for about 1000 average daily
newspapers.

Some observers predict that by the 1980s
the available forest resources including re
plantings will be hard pressed to meet the
demand for pulpwood. Such predictions
cannot be made without qualification but
there is real and increasing concern about
the possible depletion of forest resources. It
seems reasonable that a balance can be found
between ecological and recreational require
ments on the one hand and the demand for
products of the forest industries on the other.

The processing side of the pulp and paper
industry also presents an environmental
problem. Large quantities of process waste
must be discharged finally into waterways or
the a tmosphere. Some of these effluents, such
as the characteristic trace odour emanating
from a kraft pulp mill, are unpleasant but
otherwise harmless to plants or animals.
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However, quantities of pulping liquors or
machine effluents containing organic materials
can significantly reduce the dissolved oxygen
content of waterways and therefore be
deleterious to stream life. In a further cate
gory, loss of mercury sometimes occurs from
pulp mills producing their own caustic soda
and chlorine.

The magnitude of these problems is related
to the industry's output. Technologies are
being developed to neutralize the various mill
effluents and new pulping processes examined
to reduce both their volume and initial
toxicity. Simultaneously, increasing interest
is being shown in utilizing waste papers and
'recycling' the basic wood fibres through the
industrial process. The requirement for virgin
fibre, and hence the demand on forest
resources, is reduced in proportion to the
amount of waste fibre reclaimed; thus the
more intractable aspects of pollution associ
ated with the pulping stage of paper manu
facture are also minimized. At the same time,
recycling alleviates the problem of disposing
of the ever-increasing volume of waste paper
generated in the cities. The city becomes in
effect an ever-renewing source of fibre-the
asphalt forest-taking its place alongside the
natural forest as a source of raw material for
papermaking.

The re-use of waste paper has a long history.
In 1366, in an attempt to improve their



environment, the City Fathers in Venice 
directed that all used papers be returned to the 
mills a t  Treviso. The Danes were recycling in 
the 1 7th c e n t ~ ~ r y  and it is believed the Chinese 
were actually de-inking manuscripts for re- 
pulping before Colunlbus set sail for America. 
Tn the present context, it is sobering to reflect 
that had Columbus actually set foot on the 
northern continent he might have laid claim 
to more than 1000 million hectares of virtually 
uninhabited virgin forest, much of it suitable 
for papemaking. If he were to step ashore 
toinorrow, his share, per capita, would be 
less tllan one hectare! 

The recycling process for fibre is very 
silnple in theory, involving no more than the 

- .  
reduclion of waste paper to  pulp by macer- 
ation with water and using the suspension of 
fibres to form a new paper sheet. However, 
in practice there are some very formidable 
problems to be overcome. Firstly, a be- 
wildering assortment of non-fibrous con- 
taminants must be removed from most waste 
collections. Then the cleaned fibres must be 
reformed into paper a t  rates competitive with 
those obtaimd with new wood fibres. This is 
sometimes particularly difficult as wood fibres 
vary greatly in basic characteristics and 
behaviour and manufacturers using waste 
paper cannot always select raw materials for 
the optimum performance of their nzills. 

Considerable progress in these areas has 
been made in recent years. Specialized 
machines, not unlike giant cake mixers, are 
used to reduce the waste rapidly to a wet 
'papier m2chC' fonn;  solid contaminants are 
then separated out by pressure screening and 
cenlrifugal means. Finally, bitumen and 
waxes are dispersed by steam healing the 
pulp between rotating grinding plates. The 
resultant fibres, cleaned and sterile, are re- 
n~anufactured into paperboards by specialized 
forming equipment. These machines lay the 
iibres down in thin continuous sheets or  plies 
w h i d ~  are then pressed together to build up 
conmercially useful thicknesses. U p  to eight 
layers may be required and perhaps 100 tonnes 
of water will be drained away in the process of 
fornling 1 tonne of paperboard. In this way 
manufacture can proceed at high speed, 
unhindered by the problem of draining away 
such a large \lolume of water which otherwise 
limits atlempts to form a usefil thicltness of 
reclaimed fibres as a single heavy ply. 
Frequenlly several top layers of higher quality 

pulp are added to enhance the strength and 
general'appearance of the basic waste paper 
sheet and improve its printing properties. 

In other developments, old newspapers and 
printings are treated chemically to loosen the 
ink particles which are then flushed away, o r  
literally 'floated' off by attaching them with 
the aid of special chemicals to small bubbles 
of air illjected into the fibre suspension. 
More care can be exercised over the quality of 
the raw material in these de-inking processes 
and the resultant pulp is quite suitable for use 
on conventional paper ~nachines. Newsprint, 
tissues and wrappings of very acceptable 
quality are being manufactured in this way 
on an increasin~ scale. - 

In the last decade or  so the use of waste 
paper has grown significantly, especially for 
container and packaging papers. This trend 
is associated with improvements in the 
methods of fibre recovery and the develop- 
ment of more suitable paper machines. Before 
then the consumption of recycled fibre was 
declining in the face of competition from 
'integrated' mills, i.e. mills in which the pulp 
is both made and converted directly into 
paper in a continuous low-cost operation. 

Recycled fibres now account for more than 
20 million tonnes or over 20 % of paper 
~~lanufactured annually. Significantly, m ~ i c h  
of the impetus and technical innovation in 
this field has come from countries deficient 
in natural resources, more particularly Japan, 
Gennany and the U.K., where as llluch as 
40% of paper is recycled. In other developed 
countries such as the U.S.A., and Australia 
the amount re-used is lower, perhaps 20-25 % 
of production being derived from waste, 
although the per capita rate of recycling is 
still high by comparison. 

It is wort11 noting that Australia is not well 
endowed with forest and the paper industry 
has always placed considerable emphasis on 
re-use. In fact, Australian companies have 
been leaders in installing the high-capacity 
retrieval systeins and forming machines 
referred to earlier. In countries where pulp- 
wood is available in what was thought to be 
~mlimited amounts, i t  may now be necessary 
to legislate lo  encourage increased use of 
waste to prevent over-exploitation. 

There is, of course, a limit to the amount of  
paper that can be recycled. The requirements 
for many products, tabulating cards and 

environment, the City Fathers in Venice
directed that all used papers be returned to the
mills at Treviso. The Danes were recycling in
the 17th century and it is believed the Chinese
were actually de-inking manuscripts for re
pulping before Colul11bus set sail for America.
Jn the present context, it is sobering to reflect
that had Columbus actually set foot on the
northern continent he might have laid claim
to more than 1000 million hectares of virtually
uninhabited virgin forest, much of it suitable
for papermaking. If he were to step ashore
tomorrow, his share, per capita, would be
less than one hectare!

The recycling process for fibre is very
simple in theory, involving no more than the
reduction of waste paper to pulp by macer
ation with water and using the suspension of
fibres to form a new paper sheet. However,
in practice there are some very formidable
problems to be overcome. Firstly, a be
wildering assortment of non-fibrous con
taminants must be removed from most waste
collections. The11 the cleaned fibres must be
reformed into paper at rates competitive with
those obtained with new wood fibres. This is
sometimes particularly difficult as wood fibres
vary greatly in basic characteristics and
behaviour and manufacturers using waste
paper cannot always select raW materials for
the optimum performance of their mills.

Considerable progress in these areas has
been made in recent years. Specialized
machines, not unlike giant cake mixers, are
used to reduce the waste rapidly to a wet
'papier mache' form; solid contaminants are
then separated out by pressure screening qnd
centrifugal means. Finally, bitumen and
waxes are dispersed by steam heating the
pulp between rotating grinding plates. The
resultant fibres, cleaned and sterile, are re
rnanufactured into paperboards by specialized
forming equipment. These machines lay the
fibres down in thin continuous sheets or plies
which are then pressed together to build up
commercially useful thicknesses. Up to eight
layers may be required and perhaps 100 tonnes
of water wiII be drained away in the process of
forming I tonne of paperboard. In this way
manufacture can proceed at high speed,
unhindered by the problem of draining away
such a large volume of water which otherwise
limits attempts to form a useful thickness of
reclaimed fibres as a single heavy ply.
Frequently several top layers of higher quality
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pulp are added to enhance the strength and
general· appearance of the basic waste paper
sheet and improve its printing properties.

In other developments, old newspapers and
printings are treated chemically to loosen the
ink particles which are then flushed away, or
literally 'floated' off by attaching them with
the aid of special chemicals to small bubbles
of air injected into the fibre suspension.
More care can be exercised over the quality of
the raw material in these de-inking processes
and the resultant pulp is quite suitable for use
on conventional paper machines. Newsprint,
tissues and wrappings of very acceptable
quality are being ma:nufactured in this way
on an increasing scaJe.

1n the last decade or so the use of waste
paper has grown significantly, especially for
container and packaging papers. This trend
is associated with improvements in the
methods of fibre recovery and the develop
ment of more suitable paper machines. Before
then the consumption of recycled fibre was
declining in the face of competition from
'integrated' mills, i.e. mills in which the pulp
is both made and converted directly into
paper in a continuous low-cost operation.

Recycled fibres now account for more than
20 million tonnes or over 20 % of paper
manufactured annually. Significantly, much
of the impetus and technical innovation in
this field has come from countries deficient
in natural resources, more particularly Japan,
Germany al1d the U.K., where as much as
40 %of paper is recycled. In other developed
countries such as the U .S.A.! and Australia
the amount re-used is lower, perhaps 20-25 %
of production being derived from waste,
although the per capita rate of recycling is
still high by comparison.

It is worth noting that Australia is not well
endowed with forest and the paper industry
has always placed considerable emphasis on
re-use. In fact, Australian companies have
been leaders in installing the high-capacity
retrieval systems and forming machines
referred to earlier. 1n countries where pulp
wood is available in what was thought to be
unlimited amounts, it may now be necessary
to legislate to encourage increased use of
waste to prevent over-exploitation.

There is, of course, a limit to the amount of
paper that can be recycled. The requirements
for many products, tabulating cards and



quality printings for instance, are such that 
secovered fibres are never likely to be satis- 
faclory. Usage in olher areas will be restricted 
by the cost of colleciion and the amount of 
libre finally separated from any given waste. 
Atten~pts to recycle fibres froin household 
garbage, for example, are currently being 
discussed, but studies indicate that it generally 
contains less than 20 % fibre aild this may be 
prohibitively expensive to reclaim. Such 
material might be better disposed of by 
~ncineration to recover heat; keeping the fibre 
separate from general rubbish in the first 
place can ~nfluence these costs, and educating 

the public and industry to segregate material 
is therefore an inzportant aspect of large-scale 
recycling. The Australian public has a very 
comnzendable record in this regard and col- 
lectors, usually acting in coi~junction with 
charities and service organizations, have so 
far been able to  obtain adequate supplies. 

The Division of Cllemical Technology 
recognizes the importance oT recycling the 
tree and has undertaken the development of 
techniques to upgrade the quality of products 
derived froln waste papers directly as they 
are formed on the paper machine. 

Experimental Mouldings from 
Pinus radiata awmill Residue 

By W. E. Hillis, Division of Building Research, A. J. Michell and J. E. Vaoghan, Division of 
Clie~nical Teclinology 

Sawmill operations in Australia each year 
genesate thousands of tons of Pillus radiota 
bark and sawdust, much of which is disposed 
oT by dumping or incineration. However, 
mature P. ~.uclirrta bark contains about 20% 
ol'condensed tannins which could be extracted 
and reacied with formaldehyde to give a 
valuable wood adhesive. Alternatively, the 
bark could be powdered and moistened and 
reacted with formaldehyde to give an in sit11 
adhesive. If this adhesive could be used to  
bind sawdust into boards and mouldings in a 
conlinuous process, both bark and sawdust 
could be convested into products of value, 
t h  LIS obviating disposal psoblems. 

Experiments have been conducted with mix- 
tures colnpsising pine sawdust (0.5- 1 a 5  mm) 
and powdered bark (< 0.15 min) sprayed 
with alkaline solutions to give pH 8 and 
moisture contents in the range of 15 to 30%. 
Formaldehyde (2"/,on bark) was added as 
pasafonnaldehyde in the mixtures used for 
~naLing boards but omitted fi-om those used 
Sol. Lhe exlrusion experiments. 

I t  was found that for well cured boards the 
i-uixli~re needed to have a moisture content of 
at least 20';; and be hot pressed at not less 
illan 5 . 5  MPa (800 Ib/in.2). The boards 
obtained were as dense as tempered hard- 
board and showed similar crushing strengths 

and propensities for absorbing liquid water. 
The modulus of rupture in bending of the 
boards was somewhat less than that of 
standard hardboard, whilst the linear swelling 
with changes in relative humidity was inferior 
to  that of both standard and tempered hard- 
board. Soine improvement in this property 
was achieved by the addition of small 
amounts of glass fibre to the mixture before 
pressing. The press cycle, which was chosen 
to avoid the problem of splitting at the 
highest moisture content, would be too long 
for comizlercial operation. Further research 
at a fixed moisture content might yield a. 
more commercially acceptable cycle. 

Channel sections, having good appearance, 
were moulded in a die under similar con- 
ditions to the boards above. However, values 
obtained for the bending moments of these. 
sections were only about half of those 
expected. This loss of property has not arisen 
from failure of the material to transmit load, 
as thicker rectangular sections were pressed 
quite satisfactorily, but probably arises from 
the limited flow properties of the mixture that 
was pressed. 

In the extrusion experiments up to 30 cm 
of material was extruded successfully before a 
break occurred, and this was accoinpanied by 
a release of steanz. The flow of material was 

quality printings for instance, are such that
recovered fibres are never likely to be satis
factory. Usage in other areas will be restricted
by the cost of collection and the amount of
fibre finally separated from any given waste.
Attempts to recycle fibres from household
garbage, for example, are currently being
discussed, but studies indicate that it generally
contains less than 20 %fibre and this may be
prohibitively expensive to reclaim. Such
material might be better disposed of by
incineration to recover heat; keeping the fibre
separate from general rubbish in the first
place can influence these costs, and educating

the public and industry to segregate material
is therefore an important aspect of large-scale
recycling. The Australian public has a very
commendable record in this regard and col
lectors, usually acting in conjunction with
charities and service organizations, have so
far been able to obtain adequate supplies.

The Division of Chemical Technology
recognizes the importance of recycling the
tree and has undertaken the development of
techniques to upgrade the quality of products
derived from waste papers directly as they
are formed on the paper machine.

Experimental Mouldings from
Pinus radiata Sawmill Residue

By W. E. HilIis, Division of Building Research, A. J. Michell and J. E. Vaughan, Division of
Chemical Technology

Sawmill operations in Australia each year
generate thousands of tons of Pinus radiata
bark and sawdust, much of which is disposed
of by dumping or incineration. However,
mature P. radiata bark contains about 20 %
of condensed tannins which could be extracted
and reacted with formaldehyde to give a
valuable wood adhesive. Alternatively, the
bark could be powdered and moistened and
reacted with formaldehyde to give an in situ
adhesive. If this adhesive could be used to
bind sawdust into boards and mouldings in a
continuous process, both bark and sawdust
could be converted into products of value,
thus obviating disposal problems.

Experiments have been conducted with mix
tures comprising pine sawdust (0' 5-1' 5 mm)
and powdered bark « O· 15 mm) sprayed
with alkaline solutions to give pH 8 and
moisture contents in the range of 15 to 30 %.
Formaldehyde (2 % on bark) was added as
paraformaldehyde in the mixtures used for
making boards but omitted from those used
for the extrusion experiments.

It was found that for well cured boards the
mixture needed to have a moisture content of
at least 20 /~ and be hot pressed at not less
than 5·5 MPa (800 Ib/in. 2). The boards
obtained were as dense as tempered hard
board and showed similar crushing strengths
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and propensities for absorbing liquid water.
The modulus of rupture in bending of the
boards was somewhat less than that of
standard hardboard, whilst the linear swelling
with changes in relative humidity was inferior
to that of both standard and tempered hard
board. Some improvement in this property
was achieved by the addition of small
amounts of glass fibre to the mixture before
pressing. The press cycle, which was chosen
to avoid the problem of splitting at the
highest moisture content, would be too long
for commercial operation. Further research
at a fixed moisture content might yield a
more commercially acceptable cycle.

Channel sections, having good appearance,
were moulded in a die under similar con
ditions to the boards above. However, values
obtained for the bending moments of these
sections were only about half of those
expected. This loss of property has not arisen
from failure of the material to transmit load,
as thicker rectangular sections were pressed
quite satisfactorily, but probably arises from
the limited flow properties of the mixture that
was pressed.

In the extrusion experiments up to 30 cm
of material was extruded successfully before a
break occurred, and this was accompanied by
a release of steam. The flow of material was



iiol re-established readily following a break 
owing to it sticking i n  the die and eventirally 
bloclting the screw. Tlie addition of poly- 
ethylene glycols and waxes before extrusion 
did not overcon~e tlie problem. 

The exyerilnents show that mixtures of 
iinely divided bark and sawdust of P. radiata 
can be mo~~ lded  into simple shapes but an 
additive is needed to promote flow. The 
mixtures, in the absence of formaldehyde, can 
be extr~tded with difficulty but adequate 
venting would be imperalive for continuous 
operation. 

Full details have been published in Techni- 
cal Paper No. 3 (1975) of tlie Division of 
Chen-~ical Teclinology, CSIRO, P.O. Box 3 10, 
South Melbourne, Vic. 3205. 

Error in Light Timber 

Framing Tables 

Tlie Standards Association of Australia 
advises that there is an error in one table in 
several of the Supplements issued to the 
revised SAA Light Timber Ftaning Code, 
AS 1684. Tlie table concerned is 6 (S), Studs 
a t  Sides of Openings, in  which the headings 
'Tiled roofing' and 'Sheet roofing' have been - . 

transposed. 'Sheet roofing' should head the ' 

first group of colu~nn~.and 'Tiled roofing' the 
second group, as in: the other tables i n  the 
Supplements. 

Complek articles rlluy be repritited jko111 this Newsletter without specin1 pe~~~rrissiul~. it is proposed to use 
/Irate/ rul JI 0111 such m-tides it1 ally other form, permissior~ to p~lblish must first be obtained jrom 

the Diuisiori of B~rildir~g Research, P.O. Box 56, Higlwtt, Vie. 3190 

Printed by CSIKO, Mclbour~le 

not re-established readily following a break
owing to it sticking in the die and eventually
blocking the screw. The addition of poly
ethylene glycols and waxes before extrusion
did not overcome the problem.

The experiments show that mixtures of
finely divided bark and sawdust of P. radiata
can be moulded into simple shapes but an
additive is needed to promote flow. The
mixtures, in the absence of formaldehyde, can
be extruded with difficulty but adequate
venting would be imperative for continuous
operation.

Full details have been published in Techni
cal Paper No. 3 (1975) of the Division of
Chemical Technology, CSIRO, P.O. Box 310,
South Melbourne, Vie. 3205.

Error in Light Timber

Framing Tables

The Standards Association of Australia
advises that there is an error in one table in
several of the Supplements issued to the
revised SAA Light Timber Framing Code,
AS 1684. The table concerned is 6 (S), Studs
at Sides of Openings, in which the headings
'Tiled roofing' and 'Sheet roofing' have been
transposed. 'Sheet roofing' should head the
first group of column~,and 'Tiled roofing' the
second group, as in: the other tables in the
Supplements.

Complete art ic/es lIIay be reprinted ji-olll this Newsletter without special permissioll. If it is proposed to use
lIIaterial ji'um such articles in any other form, permissiull to publish must first be obtained ji'om

the Division of Building Research, p.a. Box 56, Highett, Vie. 3190

Printed by CSJRO, Melbourne
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